
The Surma Trll-41. head. mai in the darkness and yet DYO says ho
`identified her. Such aStory is simply absurd., if
,it is not perjury, it is an image, created in, an
'overwrought mind. He has•thought of this and
dreamed 'of It, Until his mind has become per-
verted,.and like a frightened boy he has conjured.
up' visions which have haunted his mind and
made him see images which had no being and no
reality. As in boyhood, 60 in manhood for the
boy is father of the-man. •

At this point Mr. Riddle interrupted Mr. Mer-
rick, and called attention to the fact that a bar
meeting had been called to take action relative to
Mr. Morgan's death, and he asked that the Court
now take a recess.

The Court then took a recess until to-day.

conei,r9oN OI liJ:sTi4noAt's tliocjskor;Jzos.l
Mr. derrick, in his, addresi forJ the defence, :

continual Ms citations froni Russell and Ryan's
Crown Cases, and s;iid—On page 421 it decided
that even going toward a place where a crime is
-being committed, butnot being near enough to
aid in the commission of the act, floes not make
a principal. What then becomes- of the theory of i
the prosecution, that if Surrattstarted out to aid
in themurder, but didnot reach here, that he is
yeta principal in that murder,? Is it another at- Itempt to trick this,poor boy out of his life, and to I
effect another judicial murder by'setting up some
law other than the common law of the land?

But the gentleman says thatthere are prece-
dents in, England to show that it is treason to
compass the death of a ruler., Has a crown ever
pressed the brow of a President? In France it is I
treason to imagine the death of Louis Napoleon;
but is it treason to imagine the death of. Andrew
Johnson? If it is, then instruct your Grand Jury
to indictThaddeus Stevens and all his companions
for treason. But this is a free,coUntry,anci it is
the pride of our institutions that the President
is the servant of the people. Would the Corps
Legislatif dare to impeach Louis Napoleon, or
+even to appoint a committee of investigation ?

No, sir; that it a' privilege of free Institutions,
and not -an imperial privilege. There is no au-
thority In England orFrance that justifies thepro-
position of Mr. Pierrepont, or thatcan sustain it. j

Mr.,:*Nlerrick cited the case in 9th Pickering,
Commerw%ith vs. Knapp, to show that to be a
principal iu second degree a man must be
present to aid in the consummation of the mur-
der. It must be known to the principal that the
man Is in a particular spot, and that he is there
by preconcert and appointment, and not there by ,
accident. He must be in a position to render as-
sistance in the particular case, to render encourage
ment, and thathe was aiding and abetting in tiie,
.perpetration of the murder. Mr. Carrington's '
proposition is that if Surratt was in the original
conspiracy, it is a presumption that he
was engaged in the commission of the I
act, but such is not the law as laid
down in 9th Pickering. If the prosecution had ;
proven that Surratt was in the conspiracy, and
that he was at the theatre on the night of the
murder, then he admitted that the burden ofproof
would be upon the defence, ^but they must first Iclearly prove his actual presence at the theatre.
InBurr's ease, .page 338, Chief Justice Marshall
lays down the law, to show that to be a felon a
man must be present-at the perpetration of the
crime: In this case against Surratt, as an incen- i
tive to prejudice, there has becu introduced that
shocking scene at the house of Secretary Seward;
but what had it all to do with this case? Payne
started out to murder Seward,and Booth 'started
out to murder the President, and the two could
not be held guilty as principal in both murders.
Such is not the law as laid down by Chief Jus-
tice Marshall, for he holds, in Burr's case, that

j though Burr devised and conceived the conspi-
racy, and was not on Blennerhassett's Island, he
is an accessory and not a principal. Will the
Judge dare to follow Chief Justice Marshall. and
is it to be supposed that the people will hold him
responsible for following such a bright legal
light. He (Mr. Merrick) wanted no new law. The
old law was sufficient for him, and it should illu-
minate the pathway of the present time.

At this point, 12.30, the Court took a recess for
half an hour.

On. re-assembling, •Mr. Merrick resumed, and
said: When the Court, took a recess lie was dis-
cussing the case of Burr, and lie would now come
toa decision of a later day and one which Judger
Fisherr-bad decided in this very cause. when the
counsel' for the -prosecution proposed to prove
by witS• of rebuttal, that Surratt was in New York
on the 15th, objection was made on the ground
that the testimony was fibt -in reply, but that
they must prove a denial of what was set up by

the defence. and it was part of their case in,chief
to prove Surratt's presence here. In that 'deci-
sion the Court said it was not necessary for the
prosecution .toprove the prisoner was anywhere
else than in Washington. Then his honor de-
nied the motion of the defence in deciffing.that It
was not necessary to prove Surratt elsewhere
than in Washington, and therefore the question
of presence has been determined. and in that
opinion every principle is stated, that the prose-
cution must.showSurma was here, and not only
here, but here participating in themurder.

The indietmenteliarges that Surratt was actu-
Jally here, and.that his own.hands committed the
murder. If the theory of the prosecution is right
that Surratt could be a principal, and could yet
be -in Elmira,: the _indictment_ should_ have _136
stated. In Burr's case the indictment charged
that the treason was committed on Blennerhas-
sett's Island. and that as Burr was the soul and
body of that conspiracy, he was therefore a prin-
cipal; but Chief Justice Marshall, on page 350,
says the overt act was not shown except in the
indictment:, and as Burr .was not present, he
could not be a principal. If the indictment al-'
leged where.Burr was, and it was shown he was
at,the place charged in the indictment, then he
could have been convicted of treason.- But as it
was charged he was on Blennerhassett's Island,
and it was proven he was not there, he was ac-
quitted. So in this case, as murder is charged,
that is the only crime for which the accused can
be tried.

Mexican Affairs---State Department
JO0 t.

Justprevious to the adjournment of'Congress
the President, in Compliance with a resolution,
sent to the Senate a mass of documents; from
which the following are extracted :

ROMERO TO MR. SEWARD-MEMORANDUM
WASIIINUTON, May 20, 1867.—Mr. Romero

visited Mr. Seward to-day to inform him that he
received a communication yesterday, from his
government, inclosing a copy of Mr. Lerdo de
Tejada's reply of,the 22d of April last, to Mr.
Campbell's note to him from New Orleans on the
6th of the same month, in accordance with in-
structions from the Department of State, to in-
tercede for the ex.;Archduke Maximilian and his
partisans in Mexico. A Spanish copy of this re-
ply is appended to this memorandum.

Fearing that the Government Of the United
States might be misinformed in regard to what
had occurred in Mexico concerning the shooting
of certain persons, Mr. Romero said he was in-
structed to inform Mr. Seward of theantecedents
of the war,of all that had occurred during its ex-
istence, and what he considered the duties of the
Mexican Government; that although Mr. Romero
was satisfied that the Government of the United
States was aware of all, as he had taken particu-
lar care to communicate events lu writing, even
to min'dtteness, he thought proper, in fulfillment
of his instructions, to make the following expla-
nations : , ,- _

The Government of Mexico has not adopted
the system of shooting the prisoners it takes from
the enemies. Laying aside the question of the
right to shoot them underpeculiar and aggravat-
ing circumstances, such as have occurred during
this war, after the departure of the French up to
the present time, they have notbeen shot from
the mere fact that they are fighting against
Mexico.

While the French carried on the war they shot
most all the prisoners they .captured, either by
court-martial, by executing them secretly, or in
virtue of the so-called -decree of the usurper
MaXimilian of the' 3d of December, D 165. The
Government of Mexico never desired to make
reprisals;-on the contrary, it often proposed a
system of exchange to be extended to all priso-
ners captured on both sides. The French would
never agree to this, and only when they wished
to exchange a particular person would they
make application for a partial exchange, which
was never refused by the Mexican generals. In
the correspondence which Mr. Bonier() has sent
to the Department of State are several cases
where the Mexican Government treated its pris-
oners of war with great lenity, particularly the
French and Belgians.

Mr. Romero has no knowledge of the execu-
tion of prisoners of war, except those at San
Jacinto, and a few chiefsand officers at Puebla.
In.regard to the first, it is known that the num-
ber of prisoners taken•at San Jacinto was five or
six times'as many as were executed, and, of
course, the majority were not executed; and
those that were killed, were not killed merely
because they were making war aainst Mexico,
but because they had committed' crimes of all
kinds in Zacatecas during the three days they re-
mained there.

, regard to the executions at Puebla, although
Mr. Romero has received no ollicial information
to confirm them, he believes, taking into conside-
ration tho well-known integrity of General Diaz.
they were visited upon military Chieftains who
deserved the penalty by the laws-of war; as, for
instance, if belonging to the army of the republic,
they betrayed their flag and carried their forces
over to the enemy. When persona of that sort
are captured by ;se-forces they desert, it is not
strange that the- are treated with all the severity
of military law common to all nations.

MIMMTVCNIIMVIMES=WIII
SAN Lets POTOSI, MEXICO, April 20, 1867.—Sir:

YeSterday I had thehonor to receiveyour com-
munication of the 6th, from New Orleans. In it
you gave the reasons why you were prevented
from presenting your credentials as envoy extra-
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary of the
'United States of America to the President of the
Republic of Mexico, and why you remained in
New Orleans since December last.: The Govern-
inent.of the Republic regrets that these reasons
prevented you from presenting your credentials
and commencing official relations, for it would
be very agreeable to receive you in your charac-
ter as representative of the Luited States.

You also informed me that the satisfaction of
the Government of the United States at the with-
drawal of theFrench forces from Mexico and the
advance of the government army towards the
capital was disturbed by thereport of cruelty to
the prisoners of war taken at San Jacinto. You I
also expressed the desire of the Government of
the United States, in case the Archduke Maxi-
milian and his partisans were captured, that they
would be treated humanely as prisoners of war.
The enemies of the republic, wishing to injure it
as much as possible, were eager to exagge-
rate facts and circulate untruthful report,.
concerning the • prisoners in ;San
Jacinto. - The greater• portion of them
were pardoned, and those that were executed by
the chief of the Republican forces were not shot
as prisoners of war, but as guilty by the law of
nations and by the laws of the republic. They
had given themselves up to untold crimes in the
city of Zacatecas, because they were: fighting as
savages, without country or nag, as mercenaries
hired to shed the blood of Mexicans who were de-
fending their liberty and their institutions. No
small number of these foreigners taken in San
Jacinto were carried to Zacatecas and there
treated with as Much benevolence as those taken
in Jalisco, who were hot really as guilty.

It has been the constant practice of the Gov-
ernment of the Republic and the commander g of
its forces to respect life and treat the French
prisoners with grCat consideration, while they,
by supreme command, assassinated the prisoners
taken from the Republican forces. French pris-
oners were often set at liberty without being. ex-
changed: .Many of the principal. French chiefs
had entire towns burned, the inhabitants were
murdered by courts-martial, and often unarmed
persons were executed from meresuspicion,with-
out form of trial. • Boys and old men, unable to
bear arms, were ruthlessly butchered: yet the
Government of the Republic and its chiefs did not
resort to reprisals, though sufficient provocation
was offered, but have always observed-a humane

I conduct, with examples of the greatestigeuerosity.
For that reason the republican cause of Mexico
has excited the sympathy-of all civilized nations.

After the withdrawal of the French forces, the
'Archduke Maximilianpersisted iu his useless at-
tempt to shed more Mexican blood. With the
exception of two or three cities which he holds
by force, he has seen the whole Rapublic rise
against hint. Notwithstanding this, he wants to
continue his work of ruin and desolation by au
aimless war, surrounded;by men well known for
their robberies and assassinations, and the deep-
est dyed in crime of any in the Republic. When
such persons are captured, it is not reasonable to
suppose they could be considered as simple
prisoners of war, for they aro responsible to the
law of nations, and amenable to the laws of the
Republic. The Government, which has given
numerous proofs of its humanitarianprinciples,
and of Its sentiments of generosity, has also the
obligation to consider according to the circum-
stances of the case, what is required by the prin-
ciples of justice, and its duties to the Mexican
people.

The government of theRepublic hopes that, by
theh justification of Its acts, it will preserve the
sympathies of the people and Government of the
tufted States, that have always had the greatest
esteem for thepeople and governmentof Mexico.

I have the honor to beyour most respectful
and obedient servant, ' LERDO toe TzranA:

Ills Excellency,, Lewis D. Campbell; &c.,
New Orleans, La.

In a letter to• Mr. Romero,. datO Guatlaloupe
Hidalgo, May 3, 1867, General Diaz says:

General Bazainc, through a third party, offered
to surrender to me the cities which they Occupied,
and alk) to deliver Maxithillan, Marquez, Mita-

: Ilion, etc., into my hands, provided I would,
secede to a proposal which he made to mar and
which I rejected, as I deemted it not very tonbr-
able. Another proposal was also made tome by
the authority ofXazaine for the purchase ;of six
thousand musk is and four million percuksion
caps, and, !SI had desired it, he would have sold

:slll. ItO3lEllO TI) SE:NV.1111)

aranslation.3

There was another principle'of law to which he
desired to call the attention of the Court, and
that was in relation to the doubt that must be
entertained to acquit a prisoner. The jury must
be satisfied of guilt beyond a reasonable doubt.
Suppose ten jurors, after mature consideration of
the evidence. , believe the prisoner innocent; the
other two will listen to the convictions of these
ten. He would not have the two give up their
convictions. Bitt he would ask them to study

those convictions With conscientious thought.
With regard to this Matter of a reasonable doubt,
he would read from page 614 of Roscoe ou evi-
dence. .

Take the facts of a criminal case, and if those
facts are inconsistent with any hypothesis of in-
nocence, the doubt must be given to the prisoner.
In this case, if it is found that Surratt was in a
conspiracy to abduct, and that conspiracy failed,
and afterwards a conspiracy to murder, of which
the prisoner was not a member, was formed,
then the jury must acquit. His honor Judge
Wylie has decided that a jury must be convinced
beyond a reasonable and a moral certainty.
There must be nothing less than a conviction and
a controlling understanding, filling the full mea-
sureof the conscience, asking to be let at peace.
If these principles of law be the correct prin-
ciples, the first inqtfiry is, was Surratt here on
April 14, aiding and abetting the murder? If he
was in a conspiracy to murder, it must be admit-
ted that he might have been here aiding, but if it
is shown that he was not here, then it is shown
that he was not in the conspiracy, and that he
did not do that which he is charged with doing.

The burden is upon the other side to show that
Surratt was here, and being here that he was aid-
ing and abetting the murder. How do they prove
that? The first witness was Sergeant Dye. Mr.Carrington said he (Mr.fferingMerrtoick)shhpublished a
libel upon Dve, by oowad thathe was
indicted and held to bail for passing counterfeit
money. That payer came here under.the broad
seal of Pennsylvania, and if it was a libel it was a

• libel published by Pennsylvania, and not by MM.
(Mr. ,Merrick). Dye sayshe sat in front ofFord's
Theatre for half an hour on April 14th, and heard
D. man call the time.
• When asked, with dramatic effect, by Mr.
Pierreponti if he saw the mail afterwards, he
points to the prisoner •and says, "I see him
now!" Dye's testimony, Mr. Merrick contended,.
was contradicted by Mr. Ford and Mr. Gifford,

" for by sitting upon the platform he could not
have seen Surratt as he says he saw him. Dye
says be saw three men together, and that one of
them was the prisoner. When summoned be-
fore the Military Commission Dye swore that it
was Booth who called the time, and he said
another of the party was Spangler, and the
other he (Dye) said was the smallest. When
asked why. he had so sworn at the arsenal, he
said he only threw that in ! He (Mr. Merrick)
pitied the man as he stood before him. The
calling of that time seemed to produce a deep
Impression on Mr. Dye.

The defence hits brought the very man who
called the time. Mr. Pierrepont smiles, but he

-cannot get over the fact. Hess says he called the
-time: be mosecution bring in Mr. Hess and
-put hbribeside Barran, and the jury may judge
'who- best answered Dye's description, Hess or
"Burratt. He,could not have been mistaken- in
taking Hess for Barrett Dye has been, dream-
ing too freely. That emit calltnt the time has
sent'one-man to the Dry Tortugas, and nowthey would' have the circumstance hang anotherman.

Mr: Merrick then recited Dye's :testimony In
relation to hisinterview with Mrs. Surratt on"tho.•night of the Murder.- Two years passed. It was
a dim moonlight night. Mrs. Surratt's housefronted north; and was thrown in the shade whilethe moon was traversing the southern

-sphere. The house Was darkened; a lady puts her
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Ime, both guns and:'powder, :bat de,cllned to
accept it. The intervertOon:andHA results have
Opened our eyes, and hereafter we shall bo more
cautious in treating with foreign powers, particrk.
lady with those of Europe, but morn eareCiiijly
so with those ofFrance:
MEMORANDUM OR AN. INTERVIEW BETI,VEIMAtR

SEWARD AND-MR. ROMERO.
DEPARTAIENT 01, 13TATE, WASITIN(VCONv ..MTIC ,

1867.—Mr.Seward said that ho had asked an in-
terview with Mr. Romero for the purpose of say-
ing what follows:

Niexican publics journals, of both.Republican
and Intervention parties, scent to dwell with
great pleasure upon any Incident or circumstance
that can be perverted into a proof that the Gov-
ernment of the UnitedStates seeks, or is willing,'
to obtain come undue advantage in Mexico, or
some undue, influence over thadministration
here. These, expressions do not surprise Mr.
Seward, although they aro entirely without rea-
son, or coloi of reason. They are an inevitable
form of partisan warfare in Mexico.

Mr. Seward is desirous that the administration
of President Juarez should know; that besides the
Emperor of Austria, the Emperor of France and
the Queen of England have severally and in a
confidential manner appealed to the UnitedStates
to use any legitimate good (Armes within their
power to avert the death of the Prince Maximi-
lian. The United States have already expressed
themselves on that subject with frankness and
profound respect for the government of Presi-
dent. Juarez. To reiterate its opinions and
wishes in a Formal manner in compliance with
the wishes expressed by the sovereigns of France
and Great Britain, would, perhaps, embarrass
the government of President Juarez, and might
tend to defeat the humane purposes entertained.
At the same time, Mr. Seward, assuming that the
question may still remain an op6n one, is desirous
that President Jearez,should be informed of the
interest in the person of the Prince Maximilian
thus expressed bythe last-named European
powers.

Mr. Seward also thinks itproper to say that he
apprehends no public contingency in which an
European power will attempt either invasion or
intervention hereafter in Mexico or in any other
republican nation on the American continent.
For this reason hendoes not think that Mexicohas
to apprehend any attempt by the European
powersas a consequence ot whatever extreme de-
cision the Mexican Government may make; but
at the same time Mr. Seward also thinks that a
universal 'sentiment, favorable, conciliatory and
friendly towards theRepublic of Mexico and the
other American republics, would be likely to fol-
low from such au exercise of clemency and mag-
nanimity as the United States have thought pm-
per to recommend. •

Mr. Seward requests Mr. Romero, if compatible.:7
with his convictions of duty, to make these senti-
ments known in a private and confidential man-
ner to the Republic of Mexico.

Dear Mr. Seward; I have had the honor to re
ceive your esteemed letter 'of this date, in which
you communicate to.me "that you are authorized,
to inform President Juarez that the Emperor Oti:
Austria will reinstate Prince Maximilian in all his'
rights of succession as Archduke of Austria as
soon as Maximilian should be set 'at liberty and
should renounce forever all his projects in
Mexico;" and you besides requestAne to transmit
this message by telegraph to. President Juarez;
for his information, together

to.;
your ree6m- '

mendation that, unless there should be some ob-'
jeetion, it should be made known to Maximilian.

I have the honor to inform yolt; In response, ;
that this very day I trausmittee! letter men-
tiened from you to the Denifithfent of Foreign
Relations of the Mexican Republic, My commu-
nication having gone by telegraph to New t)r,,,, 1
leans, where it would reach in time to go on th.2:'.i,
morrow by the steamer which plies weekly
Matamoros. ' ' M. Roa n !',u.

Hon. William H. Seward,,&c.

DEPARTMENT OF WAR AND NAy v.—The city or;
Queretaro having.been occupied by force of arm
you have informed the Government that 8,000
men and more than 100 chiefs and officerS'of the
enemy have been captured, among them Ferdi-
nand Maximilian; of Hapsburg, who hitherto has
styled himself the Emperor of Mexico. -"

Before declaring any resolutipn rehitive to the
prisoners, the govgrnment has desired to dela)-

. erate.with the calmness and forbearance which,
arc befitting the seriousness of the circumstances.
It has set aside the bitterness which a prolonged
war might inspire, desiring only to listen to s_voice ot its high dulies.towards_ the Mexican Deli;
pie. It has considered not only on the justice
with which the laws might be applied, but oil the
necessity there might be of carrying them out. It
has considered to what extent mercy and magna-
nimity may be exercised, and what limits justice
and the imperative necessity of securing the
peace, protecting the legitimate interests, and se-
curing the rights and all the future of the,Repub-
lig will not permit it to trespass.

After Mexico had suffered all the evils of a civil
war of fifty years' duration; when the people bad
succeeded finally in causing the laws and the con-
stitution of the country to be respected; when
they had repressed and conquered certain classes
which, to satisfy their private interests, sacrificed
all the interests and all social rights; when peace
and tranquility once more dawned Upon the
country in view of tie general will of the people
and the impotency 01 those who had desired; to
subjugate, them, then the most reckless ofoffthe
remnant of the classes which had been put down
Appealed to the foreigner, hoping by his as-
s'stance to gratify their cupidity and revenge.
They -iVent Abroad to arouse the ambition and
turpitude of a foreign monarch; and they came
back to the Republic, having as their only associa-
:des foreign intervention and, treason. The
Archduke Ferdinand MaximiliaU, of Hapsburg-,
consented to become the principal instrument to
carry out this work of iniquity, which has
weighed upon the republic for five years, at-
tended by every species of crime, and by every
kind of calamity. He came tu,oppress a people;
attempted to destroy their constitution and their
law, Without any authority than that of a few
votes, destitute of all weight, and forcibly oh-
tain,cd through the presence and force of: foreign
bayonets.

• Be came voluntarily to assume the most serious
responsibilities which arc condemnedby the laws
of all nations, and which were provided for in
several pm-existing laws of theRepublic, the last
of them being that of January 25, 18G2, sanc-
tioned in order to define the offences against the
independence and security of the nation, against
the law of nations, against the individual guar-
antees, and against the public peace and. order.
The flagrant acts in the conduct of Maximilian
embrace thegreater number of responsibilities
specified in that law. He not only lent himself
to serve as the instrument of a foreign interven-
tion, but also to carry on of him:sell the war of
filibusters, he brought other foreigners, Aus-
trians and Belgians. the subjects of nations not
at war with the Republic. He endeavored to
subvert fol•eyer the political institutions and
the government which the nation had
freely given to itself, by assuming to
arrogate to himself the supreme power, without
other authority than that of the votes of a few
persons appointed and delegated by the foreign
invader, or who were compelled thereto by the
presence and threats of the foreign force. He
disPosefl of the lives, the rights, and the interests
of MexiCana only through the violene of force,
and without any lawful authority therefor. He
promulgated a decree containing barbarous, pro-
scriptions, in order to murder the Mexicans
who defended, or who even did not betray those
who defended, the independence and institutions
of their country.

He caused a very large number of bloody exe-
eutions to be perpetrated under that barbarous
decree, and its application to be visited upon
distinguished Mexican patriots, even before it
could be presumed that they had heard of its
promulgation.

'He ordered that his_ own soldiers, or con-
sented,Ainder the false title of chief of the nation,
that the soldiers of the foreign Invader should set
fire.to or destroy many and entire towns through-
out the whole extent of • the Mexiean territory,.
and particularly in the States of Michoacan,
Sinaloa, Chihuahua, Coahuila, and Nuevo Leon.
Ile ordered is own agents, or consented that the
agents of the foreigner should murder many
thousands of Mexicans who were •cherged with
crime for defending their country. And when
the armies of the foreign powers Withdrew, and
heeaw that the wholeRepublic had risen against
him, he sought to surround himselfwith some of
the most:gellty men of the civil war, availing
himself of every means of violence. and depreda-
tion,.of death ,and desolation, to uphold to the
lastmoMent his false title, of which he has not
attempted to divest hinaself,until he found him-
self obliged to abandon it, not of his osson
:but through force:

Among the men who have desired to sustain
him to the last,tnoment,, thus consummating all

. .'the,cotiseqUences of treason to their country; tiP7pear as some -it the principal leaders the so-
called Generals Don Miguel Miramon'and Don
Tomas Melia, who have figured so prominently
in Queretaro as g4enerals-in-chief to the corpe
d'arnze of Maximilian. Against both .of these
responsibilities ,were already pending, for their
having sustained the civil wars for many years
without stopping at the most guilty acts, and
being, always ,an obstacle and a constant threat
against the peace. and the consolidation of the
'lnstitutions of the Republic.

Article 28 of thelaw referred to provides that
the pains imposed in itbe applied to, the criminals
caught in the very act of committing the crime,
or doing any action of war, the identification
alone oftheperson being required.

Both of these circnmstances being embraced in
the present case, the public knowledge of the
facts would sullice to authorize you to proceed
agreeably to that article of the law.

Nevertheless, tile Governmentdesirlng to make
use of its ample facilities, with the view that
there may be the fullest justification for the pro-
ceeding in this case, has resolved that with re-
ference to it the trial be proceeded with, which
the same law provides for in other cases, so that
in this manner the defences which the accused
may wish to make may be, heard in this case, and
that the judgment be pronounced called for in
justice.

In virtue whereof the citizen President of the
Republic has determined that you adopt the
measures for proceeding to the trial of Ferdi-
nand Maximilian, of Hapsburg, and his so-
called Generals Don Miguel Miramon and Don
Tomas Mcjia—proceeding in the trial with entire
accordance to the articles front the lith to the
11th, inclusive, of the law of tile 25th of January,
1862, which are those relating to the form of
the judicial proceeding.

Respecting the other chiefs and officers, or
functionaries apprehended in Queretaro, you
will he pleased to send the lists of them to the
government, specifying the classes or occupa-
tions which they held among the enemy, in or-
der to be enabled to determine what It is proper
to do agreeably to the circumstances of the cases.
Independence and Liberty! .

The citizen general of division, MARIAN() Es-
coltano, commander-in-chief of the Army
Corps of the North, Queretaro.
SAN LUIS PoTosi, Mlty 21, 1867.

-

POI<ITICAL.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

•

Platforin of the ftepubllean Party.
The following are the resolutions adopted at

the lateRepublicanConvention inColnmbia,S.C.:
1,-,!',lthat in order to make •the, labor of all our

1 loyal fellow-citizens more effectual for carrying
out the provisions of Congress for the restora-.
tion of law and Order in our State, as well;as for
the peace and prosperity of our entire country,
we, the people of South Carolina', do form our-

''selves into a political organization, to beTTrnowo
as theUtiOn Republican Party ofSouth Carolina,

2. That,as- republican institutions cannot be
pte.Werdv ,unless intelligeneete generally diffused

r• among all classes;we will favor a unifornasystem
~of free schools and colleges, which shall be open
to all.

3. That we will favor a liberal system of public
imprOcinents, such as railroads, canals' and
other works. and also such a system of awarding
contracts for the same as will give all our fellow-
citizens all equal and fair chance to share in
them. •
'A:That as large land monopolies tend only to
Make the rich richer and the poor poorer,and are
ruinoni•k:tO the,agrieulturatcommercial and social:.
intereSts of the State,. the Legislature should offer'every practicable: indtteement for the division and
sale otunnectipiedTatitiS ainong.the poorer.classes,
and as an encourageMent to emigrants to settle
In our State.

5. That the interests of the State demand a re-
vision of the entire code of laws and the reorga:
nization of:the COurts. •

That it is just and proper that taxes should
lig:4rd valorem, and proportioned to the property,
of the citizens. • -• ,

7. That'the'ballot being_ the surest safeguard of
the rights;of the citizen; all executive and :legis-
lative officers of the StateShould be elected by
the people; therefore. •

..

Re,qoleed, That; in our opinion; a purelv Re ,
publican GOVernment is maintained 'only by
rualting: :'our ruTers resplinilliliFTdireelly - to 'the'
peoplel freqUent elections—not by the LegisAa-
lure, hy the People themselves; 'therefore

Resolrlick:Thatthe delegates we shall send to
the ConStitutiOntil Convention about to be called
by the Conimaltithug (iieneral, be instructed to so
frame our nesv Constitution, that the Governor
and Council, Senators and Representatives of the
State - LegislatUre, and all subordinate,- Officers,.
except those •olVtlie Judiciark -DeptirtMent.'lie
chosen by the-people-;, to hold their rospective of-.
flees, not for tIVO :years, but for one year. And
that. in the election of -President andVicePresl.-
-deut of the United SOes, ehOsen every four
years, these electors. as "they are now in every
other State in the Union. shall be chosen by the
People directly, and not by. the members oft-the
Legislature.

8. That the poor and destitute, those aged and
infirm people, houseless anithomeless, and past
labor, who have none to care-for them, should be
.provided for at the expense of the State; and that
in the reconstruction of our Government, we
will see to it that they are not neglected and

I<-forgotten. ,
! -9. That the Unhappy policy pursued by .\n-
drew Johnson is, in its effe.cts upon the loyal:
people of the South, unjust, oppressive and in-
tolerable; and accordingly, however-ardently we
desire to see our State once-J.ore restortaT to its
proper position in the-Union, We would di:plore
restoration on anv other conditions than those
prescribed by the Portieth Congres, to which we
give our cordial and entire' sanction, believing
the principles enumerated by the ReptiLlican
party, through that Congress, to be just and wise.

10. That the adverse diserhnination toward the
agricultural labors of :the Southern States, as
manifested by the enormous tax on cotton, is un-
just and oppressive, and should be abrogated at
the earliest possible Moment.

11. That we sincerely exult in the fact that, as
a nation, we are now a•bsolutely a nation of
freemen, and thatfrom tell° St. Lawrence to the
Rio Grande, and from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
the sun no longer shineS upon the brow of a
slave.

12. That a wisecare for the public safety some-
times renders it necessary that those who have
sought resolutely to overthrow the Government
should not hastily he restored to the privileges of
which they have deprived themselves by their
crime of treason—certainly not until they have
shown evidence of sincere repentance, and a dis-

, position so energetically to support as they Lave
in times past sought to destroy the Union; and
that we consider willingness on the part of these
men to elevate to power the men who preserved
unswerving adherence to the Government during
the war, as the best test of sincerity in professibus
for the future.

Et That we will not support any candidate for
office who will not openly endorse the principles
adopted by the Union Republican party; and that
we pledge ourselves to stand by the regular nomi-
nation of the party without any reservation what-
ever.

The Virgin ia Republican Convent ion.
1.114. ii:uoxo, July :;l.—Up to 10 o'clock, this

evening about 300 colored and 100 white delegates
have arrived. Mueli more interest is shown by
the citizens in the proceedings of this convention
than was evinced towards the last, us among the
numbs of the delegates are the familiar ones in
Virginia of ,the Carringtons, Walkers, Illournoys,
Cordons, Lewises, and others.

Caucuses are being held at the St. Charles Hotel
and Custom House, and at the former Mr. Botts'
addres6 to the people is being submitted. The
blacks of the city will be at the convention en
',Owe, as invited" to do by Mr. Hunnicut in a
speech last night. To-day the employds at the
tobacco stores informed theiremployers that they.
would not be at work .to-morrow. The three
hotels for coloredpeople are packed by the arri-
Vale, and in the Vicinity-of all are animuted:gath=
clings of colored politiCians discussing the events
of to-morrow.

The names of Messrs. Botts, Hauxhurst, Me:
Kefine, Lewis and Underwood are being discussed
to-nightfor President of the Convention.

meeting of ex-Federal officers was held to-
night, and resolutions adopted advising cojipera-
tion with all who would strive for the restoration
of peace to the country. Fifteen delegates tattleConVention were appointed-- The following is
one ofthe resolutions:

/kw:red, That, in the spirit andchivalry of true
soldiers who havetoiled and suffered, fought and
bled to uphold the emblematic colors of ourcause and country, we are disposed to forgive
and forget the past, with its errors, grievances
and calamities; to entertainmalice towards none,
.and extend charity to•all who will now and for

the future conic forward with the. open right
hand of:patriotic fellowship, resolved to make
again the nation 'happy, and who are cordially
offered the olive brauck becauseVe feel in our
soldier bearta some of the approbation of, the no
lees gallant than generous American people.

The platform of Mr. 'Botts, which was sub-
initted to-night to the oaucus of the ConserVallye
'Whig, was approved: •-

It favors the restoration of the great body of
the people to their political rights, but urges the
'disfranchisement of the more artful leaders. 'lt
is slated that this platform has already been subs
'pitted to and approved by the other wing Of the
party.

Tiirt:'visit of the Sultan of Turkey to Vienna°terminated yesterday. Ills Imperial Majesty de-parted yesterday afternoon for Pcsth, where he.will make a brief visit, and thence proceed to°Constantinople.
•Tim Prussian Government Is preparing, and willshortly send to Copenhagen,a reply to the DanishCabinet, requesting Information as to the guar-antee'rhiptired by Prussia for the protection of theGermane in North Schlesivig..

Acconyrs have, been received of a teriible ex-plosion, which occurred in. one of the, lagermines, owned by the Rothschilds, Moravia.The mine was full of workmen at the time of the,disaster, and more than a hundred miners are re-ported to have been killed or injured;
TM'. second of the Goodwood races came oiryesterday. The attendance waalarge. The prin-cipal race,°Wlll6ll was for the Gdodwood stakes;was unexpectedly won by the Duke of Beau-fort's "Comer." The leading. horses came inthe following order: Gooier, 1;. Yid; 2; La Dau-phine, 3.

The 44111attonal Union,'Party of Penn.
syIvania.

Yesterday a delegation of Pennsylvanians,
composed of J. It. Flanigan, John Welsh and 11.
R. Coggshall, of Philadelphia; N. Sawyer, of
Pittsburgh. and a sub-committee of the "Na-
tional Union State Central Committee," repre-
senting the conserva‘ive wing of the Republican
party, waited on the Pre:.ident to inform him of
the action of the committee,whlch they state is In
no condition to act in concert with the Demo-
cratic organization, but purpose to organize
the Republican supporters of the Administration
upon a platform With candidates throughout' the
State distinct front either of the great political
parties.

The President, according to report, informed
them that, inasmuch as he had declared that the
people must be trusted with their own govern-
ment, and that his faith in the people had not
yet been shaken, he could only say that he loft
the issues of the hour in theirhands, and as to the
mode of the practical organization of the people
of a great State, he must leave it to his friends of
both wings of his supporters. lint he trusted
that the true men of Pennsylvania ' would bury
past political differences for the promotion of
the common end, to wit : The early restoration
of the Union and the preservation of the Union.

Congratulations were exchanged, and the in-
terview passed off very pleasantly.

Ou and atter that date
(Signed)

17,-24 w mint:

THE reri,,,vsl of General Pope 15 being agitatedby Alabamians, who, in convirtsation with the.President, urge the step with the argument that,.while he has not carried it to extremes, he has in.reality adopted General ateridan'ii policy, and.continues his power as military commander with.as much license. As soon us Sheridan is removed,.they will present a formal petition that Pope maybe treated likewise.

CITY BULLETIN.
CA OF BURG LAM—Laßt evening abort

a quarter to ten o'clock, two burglars attempted
to rob the brass foundry and Gernutn silver-
plating establishment of Samuel Croft, No. 524;
Cherry street. They entered the building bymeans of false keys, but were observed by a col-
ored barber who occupies the second story of No.528 (Colladay`E lithographic establishment,) wi).
gave the alarm to Patrolman Homeyard, of the-
Fourth District Police, who gained admittance.-through No. 528 to the rear of No. 5'28, where hestayed in watch while the barber went to thestation house, 4 souare and a half below,for assistance. This was o:dained iu theshape of pcutenant Bowers himself, Sergeant:Bartholomew and Patrolmen Martin, Odenhei-mer and Smith.. The Lieutenant so disposed his•men that when the signal to advance was given
the burglars found It impossible to escape. Whentaken'to the station they were recognized astwo-celebrated eraekstnen, the notorious William D,--
voe and William liallibu t. A search after the ar-rest revealed a most complete "kit' of burglasi'tools. Everything was complete, ev en to th e oil
bottle and fuse, including jimmies, dark lantern,
etc; -It is the most complete setyet raptured byOur patrols. •

The Indian Troubles in Montana.
iCorreppondenee of the New York TribuntM

Foul. Men!Eustis, Nebraska, July 21, 1867.
Despatches to this point state that an engage-
meat tdok place between Company A, of the

-Helena Battalion, Captain Hughes commanding,
and one hundred and ilftrof the Crow Indians.
These Indians had made a sally Into the Gallatin
Valley for stock belonging to white settlers, and
had succeeded in running olf quite a number of
head; were pursued by the citizens, and the In-
(thins, not knowing of the location of the troops,
ran directly into their lines, when they were
surrounded and attacked. Two of them
were killed will the Indian- retreated: Word
was soon brought to Captain Hughes that
they had take!ii a valuable black horse,
and that the horse was known to be in their
camp. Captain' Hughes took 35 of his men
marcheddeft awnedto-their camp, deanded and received,
the E.Wien horse. and then demanded the thief.
The. Crow Chief gave up the guilty Indian, but
its 116"eikmeout stripped and armed for war to the
hil,Novas lassoed, the line thrown over the limb
of a .alizbboring tree, hitched to the horn of a
saddlt, and in the twinkling of an eye the Indian
paid foryoffenee with his life In the presence
ortli7.7W tribe. TIM_ soldiers then marched
back-to camp as if nothing had occurred.

General Niel Howie takes command of an ex.-
r.peclition composed of Montana miners to regain
possession of the Muscle Sell basal. and to restore
to the owners their property, that they may
developvery valuable gold mines in that di-
rection.

SALE I“" HEAL E,TAIL
Freeman, auctioneer, sold yesterday, at twelve
o'clock noon, at the • Philadelphia, the,
-following: 390 shares Drake Petroleum Comnany,
at one cent, 5;3 90; 100 shares Glendale Oil Com-pany, at one cent, A.,;.1; 75 shares French Creek (01
Company, at one.cent, 75 cents; Is 3 share, River
Oil Company, at one cent; ±t $3; mortgage fta$5 11( . on a tract of land in Waterford township.
Camden county, New Jersey, ti 15: mortgage for
ir,..205, on a tract of land in 'Monroe county, Penn-
F,yirmda,house,Ntwo-story 'brick o. 2;;7
Beaver !street, 1311 ;by 10 feet, subject toground rent, •>'s7s ; ground_rent of- •4!::I0 per an--
nuln, steam In the rear of the
Penn Building, Walnut. street, above Fourth: lot
:1734 by 10 feet, • Subject to $lOO grOund rent perannum. four stores and dwellings,. Noe..11:I, )15, 117 andll9 Not th Fourth street, above
Arch: •lot 01 by 99 feet. The property of the Lu-theran Congregation, $311,050. Sold on the-prem-
ises in the afternoon: A frame dwelling, Sella;
street, Frankford, below the bend, lot or) by
fret, •

BA•E BALL—A game between a married and rs
single nine of the Athletic club was played. yes—-
terclay. The score stood as follows:

On thelllth inst. 41 party of Bride Sioux from .
the, Platte country stole several horses from Fort
Randall. Subsequently the Indians sent back
word that they were going to return- and clean
out the fort. In consequence there isnonsiderable
uneasiness at Oltfort, and Major Bush, who is In
command, has armed the citizens, and made the
necessary preparations to resist the attack,should

. one be made. Last Sunday the steamer Ned Tracy
stopped near Bijoux Hills. Two of the soldiers
on board went ashore to hunt antelope. When
some distancefrom the boat they were attacked
bY Indians and one of the soldiers killed The
other.escaped to the boat. A deck hand on
the steamer 1h Horn was killed by Indians at
the mouth ofthe Little Cheyenne. The Indians
flip bold and insolent. Thee are conscious of
their superiority over the few soldiers stationed
at the7l6Wer forts, and are open and free in their
declarations that they Will kill every white man
win) undertakes to settle upon, or in any.other
war imetferes_with their_huntingq.uounds.

..
The

firli tenor of all the latest:news from the upper
Indian country to the effect that the, prospects of
an Indian war are "decidedly encouraging."

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

51%111:1 11

Mcßride, p.;. , 3 21(Inskill. c..
Jobnsbn. c. f., 4 llKlelnfekler, 1 b
Berry, 2 b., 22b..'
Ilowt:11. e. s., 4 o!Wilkins, s.
Sensenderfcr, 3b. 5 I I Hayhurst, :t b.,
lz cßridci 1_ 2 leu L- f.,

c. 2 I3Etterling, r. 1.,
Whiling, I f., 3 niAlexander, p., .
Fisher, r. f., 2 o,Colltim, c. f.,

27 11,Total. •
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Cn.tuonn Eains:zzi.nmENT.—Before Al-
derman Beltler, yesterday, William S. Earnest
had a hearing on the charge of embezzlement.
Defendant, upon being aslied his business, said
that he was in the United States service.. Reuben
N. Buckley testified that defendant had been in
his employ as a book-keeper; had gone off and
entered the service; an examination of the books.
as far" as made, had disclosed a defalcation of
from two to three hundred dolfars. Witness
supposed that a further examination of the books
would show a larger defalcation. Defendant was
held fol . a further hearing.

CANALES and Gomez arc causing Much trouble
in the southern part of Taumulipas.

11 51"311tElt of officers were slint at Queretaro
on the 9th of July, by order of a court-martial.

OHM. (.710§t: has returned to Waal-
ington from Saratoga. !

Tin; New Orleans Board onicalth has declared
Galveston an infected port.

Tin., steamer Cuba, from Boston for Liverpool,
yesterday, took out illo,non in specie.

AurooN.k,the largest city in Holstein,has joined
the new Zotherein.

FRAI,I4;LENT BONI, CAsE.—Before C. S. C.An-
missioner" Aubrey H. Smith, Esq., George W..
Rankin had a bearing on the charge of' conni..ing,
at the execution of a fraudulent bond. The
is the one noticed in the hearing of Beardsley and
Everett hint week. It is for eBo,boo, is
Eli Everett, Henry; Schmidt and Chas. Gribtxms,
and executed at the office of the,Fourth Collec-
tion District, being designated a warehouse bond.
The amused was held to answer. -

Va.:Aria:l )vas captured in the city of Mexico
on the Bt4 of July, and at half-past five in the
afternoon was: shot,

Till; :Mexican people appear to be quite unani-
mous fur Juarez for President, although he in-
sists that lie is not a candidate.

IfoN. Wm. STitos(:, of the Supreme Court of
Pebnsylruniu, lnui been made an LL. D. by La-
fayette College.

A VERY successful sale of government stores
and mules took plat:6 at Fortress Monroe on
Tuesday.

Tm: Internal revenue, receipts yesterday
amounted to :i.74i1i,770 51. Total for the month.

24,784,75!; 14.
-Miss CATHARINE M. Smmwicit, the well-

'known authoress, died yesterday morning, near
Roxbury. Massachusetts, in the seveulytelghth
year of her age.

13. yr DlZOWNEli.—Bowman Hulings, aged seven
years, fell into the Delaware on Tuesday, front

one of'the Gloucester boats, and was drowned.
Ills body was recovered yesterday. The dccea-
was the eon of Mr. Chas. Rulings, engineer of the

-

boat.

FATAL ACClLlENT.—Yesterday afternoon Patrick
Logue, aged 50 years, who resided. at 2530 Biddle
street, was killed by a stone falling on him while
at work in a culvert at Twenty-fifth and Biddle
streets. The Coroner was notified of the oc-
currence.

,T IV LE $221 011 worth of assayed bullion
was eNported by Nevada. and during the same
period ..71.i1-11,813 worth of crude bullion was re-
ceived for assay.

Tiiu President is very anxious about the elec-
tion iu Tennessee, but the military authoilties do
not anticipate any serious disturbances in the
state during to-day. •

Taus registration lists of Norfolk it has been
found will require considerable correction and al-
teration, and the revision will soon be made by
the Board of Registration.

A i.AiiyE number of delegates to the Virginia
Republican Convention have arrived in Rich-
mond; and several caucuses were held yesterday
to arrange matters.

THE Louisiana Levee Commissioners have ap-
pointed a committee to visit the North and
Northwest to negotiate the levee bonds, which
Governor Flanders will sign.

Tun Commissioner of Customs has started on
a general tour of inspection, and 'will visit all the
custom }Muses on the Atlantic crust, as ihr
East as Eastport, Maine. and West as far as
Chicago.

A M1611.111S despatch says that no trouble is an-
ticipated at thd election to-day. The cholera has
again appeared in the southern part of the city,
and six deaths occurred on Tuesday night in one
house.

THE Thirty-second Commencethent of La-
fayette College, at Easton, took place yesterday.
It was announced that it had been determined to
raise V200,00 additional for the endowment, and
that $lOO,OOO have already been subscribed.

OmAirn advices say- that the Indians are. con-
centrati»g at the base of Mud River Mountain,
near the Sweet Water. All travel from Green
River to Fort Saunders is stopped, in conse-
quence of daily attacks on trains.

GEN. Siiiratinfor has signified his intention to
remove the New Orleans CoMmen Council, and
other city officials, with the view of taking mea-
sures, to restore public confidence in the city
money. Tile order will be issuedto-morrow.

AT the request of prominent Government offi-
cials Judge Fierrepont will include in his argu-
ment in the Surratt trial a complete history of
the case,,based onthe exact testimony of the im-
portantwitnesses eh both sides, in addition to
own deductionsfrom the evidence.

. .

In TRH competitive trial Ofinowink and reap-
ing machines, which took place yesterday onthe
Imperial farm at Vincennes, the distribution of
prizes made by the Jury shows that the American
inventions excelled all others.' C. I. McCor-
Mick receives the highest prize for the reaper
and mower, and a gold medal was awarded to
Messrs Wood Sr, Parry.

BAR MEETING.—There will be a meeting of the
members of the bar to-morrow, at ILSt I'. M.,
to take some action inreference to the decease of
Josiah W. Hamar, Esq., who was recenVy
drowned ofl• Mt. Desert Island.

KICHEL) BYA HORSE.--JOilll Moore, fourteen
years old, residing in Thirteenth street, below
Shippen, was kicked in the head by a horse
yesterday, and had'his skull fractured. He was -
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

DROWNED- AT ATLANTIC CITY.—A Young'irinti„,
named James Stewart, was drowned at Atlantic
City yesterday,,owing to his.-venturing too far
over the bar.

Teinny s(nos New-home.
The London _Telegraph says: "Inviting

his friend, Mr. Maurice, to visit him in the •
Isle of Wight, the'poet lanreate spoke. with a
natural affection of `his carelessly ordered
garden, close to the ridge of a noble down,' •
and of the • coast' beyond, where 'the hoary
channel tumbles a breaker on .chalk and
sand.' A fine home for a pbet was -Farring-
don; but Mr:,,Tennyson has laid to leave ir.-
Accordipg tio ti atatementla the West Surrey'
Times, he has recently purchased a small
estate called Greeuhill, near Blackdown
Haslemere. • .11aslemiere Heti in 'that pleasant •
country where Surrey trends towards the
borders of Hampshire and Sussex; it is not in,
the ordinary tourist's way; and there is some-.
chance that the great poet will not be worried.
by foolish and snobbish persons in his now
retreat. it is, unfortunately, a fact that Mr.
'Tennyson's' residenee in the Isle ofWight was.
rendered unpleasant by the obtrusive 'anew-
tiona of the `lion-hunters,' wh hung on fos •
his palings, peeped through hisgates, and
fairly crammed Freshwater. Church on a
Sunday,in the hope of seeing how a poet lau-
reate stud' his prayers. -In the- mondrari
digit() there is always something not abso-•
lUtely unpleasant, but poor Mr. Tennyson
was fairly run to earth. We are pleased to.
observe that there is no railway-station in the
immediate .vicinity 'ofHaslemere." *.

UIVES FARCIEB_,CAPERF,&0.-OLIVES FARGIEB
(Stuffed 011vee), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers and .

French Olives; fresh goods, landing ex-Napoleon 1. from
Havre, statoron by JOBipaIUSS/IDR.di CO., 10813otitlr,
Delaffaredisenriee

jylfi 27 !...".12,Itti/1

SPECIAL NorntOES•
•

OFFICE OF THE lIAZLETON RAILROAD
company, No. 800 Walnut street, PilibOogbiqlia,

• July 18, 1887.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the Ifitzleton

Railroad Company, held this day. it was Resolesd, That 11

• dividend of Three Per Cent, equal to one dollar acid a half
•a share, free from State and Unlb,d States 'AXON. to
hereby declared payable on and after the , Fifth day of

. Among next: The Transfer Reeks of the Compauy wLU
Ibe closed until August 12th.

CHAN. C. LormsTitEnt,
Treasurer.

nt, INTEitLST IN GOLD
on the Firlit Dlortgage Dontim of the rnion Nettie

Rail Way (kdnpanv, Earl ern Dlvhdon, due August 1, Prg,
ill be paid (Al pr-coentuthin the coupon,' therefor, at

• the Banking Howie of
D IILNEY MORGAN et

53 Exchunv
tiw I'ork.

W. J. PALMEft,
Tr..3.;Irer.

Arto.„O,FFICE . OF WARREN AND FRANKLIN

deinas,' :jitriTik.rigrullY, NO. UU,k, Wa'nat. etroa—Plifla-

The coupon:, of the Rem on'!hd Frbnklln Railway
Comp!' ny. due A ugind INt. will I), load on predentation at
the ()Wee of Jay Cooke & Co,

br2o
11. P. iturrEit,

Trim:surer.
!saw. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. I'lllB SPLENDID
w'w Hair Dye's the beet in the world. The only true
and Perj.ect Lye-liarnlera Reliable, Inistantamems. No
dinwpointment. No ridicalens tints. Natural Black or
ilrowra Remedies the ill effects ofhad Durx. firebomb.*

-the hair, leaving it Holt and beantifill. The gemilno is
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All °Own, aro Bpi-
,batons, end should be avoided. Sold by all DruFgiebi and
Perfumers. Factory ill Barclay street, ,ew York.

tirIIEWA RE OF A COUNTERFEIT. del( itrwly

'~THE,' INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteou years of age,
who are neglected or deserted by their parmts, and who
need the shelter and Instruction of a ChriAian borne, 11
'the ,public will sustain this Institutien. many ;Orb,may be
'kept horn evil, and made respectable and useful women,

,Coutributionsmay be sent to JA2dF,I.I T. 51.113114, Treas.
War. Broad and Borneo etree4. n022-red

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE MORRIS CANAL. AND

Banking Co., Jer-!ey City , .l tI tadh,
The Board of Directors linve tide day ‘l,,elared a t,uni-

.llllll9Bldil Wend of Five l'er tont, upon the amount of the
Ileferred Stock. payntle on the tire! TI (the 6th)
of August next, nt this office, nod to stockholder, resident
iu and near l'hlludelphln at the Banking Donee of L. W.
CLARK d CO.. in that city. •

Hooki, wilfhe dosed from this date until
the 6th dl4 of August, incluslyc

Jon N iti)DGERS,
• r: etaryb'ziitat.7;

stir DivmEs') Not[cE 4 )CEA N comi.ANy.
-- A monthly dividend (me amt. half Per Gent.,

and an extra dividend of Five I,eing twenty cent&
ta.r eharc, illlA been declared. Fayette (11 :411d ^(ter A nguet
Irt, Clear of taxer.. Hooky. clove July at 3P. \I., open

Aufurt1111.A.1)ELPHIA. July `43,
DAVID BUYD.

Treaeurer.

..6.W." PHILADELPHIA, ,11.,V Long Pii;.--Niffit
The Alinuttl eting of the Sto.),:holdel,. the

IMPERIAL. AND KAN,AAVIIA VALLLY__ OIL _ (.19,
held nt WAL:% •-trect,

(41 NIONDAI, Anyiut '21,1t, 1+,67, at lz
S.,crrtlty.

FOIL SAL

r ;ELEGANT tYWNTRY SEAT 1"),. .TALE, CON.
Miningf! ncreA of hind, with large ,1 aMle pointed

- stone lie,idence, containing 16 row and, ivory city
cons enience • pointed tamestable TA camgelmuse L.
home, &c.; situate within 7 milcs prom moni
Miles from Oak Lane Station, nn North Peninlylvaria
Railroad. flandsotne Lawn well r!iad ,.d, fine vegotabk
galdem and fruit of every kind. J. N. (3,17 M ALY
77,( 51.i! Walnut street.

riCI ITTAGES FOR, 5A1.1:.--ONE,PuI;:TED sToNi:
i ottoge.

'lblrty.t.dt!, and itortug et., •I+. Price
- iiP.:.(vgi, .

on , d-. do. B , l.'4l:ling alioxv, with larg.! van!. Price
11. 1t;. ..0rt.

Apidy to SAMUEL III'IVIIINSON,
„,.:., ;v I n.2t.• Thirty, and 1.a.121,.,1,,,,t 00, enue.

rFURSALI".--4.50 FHA. IC LIN firiEL:, 35 x 113.
„,,:orth ti,,ventli rtreet, 23 x 140. •

."' 11:27 Eart Delancey Place. IV x 75.
lb ,t4 Spruce tdreet, 21 x 70. . •

1114 Pine etreet. 18 x 105.
MI Summer Ptrett, 21 x 90.

Apply to(X)PPUCK. d;JOIIDAN. 423 Wain et etreet.

rGERMANTOWN PROPER'I V FOE : •,I.E._
-

A Pointed Stone Bari-donee, ... ~th MI tLe, modern
consonlencer, Stone Stable MIA" Coach Ifourt,and

large Lot of Ground, at the corner of Publaki avenue, first
house south of Calvary church, and conveni _ut to Wayne
Station.

Apply on the premises. m1,84v.f.m to

;FOR SALE—A SPLENDID RESIDENCE, IN
West Philadelphia. containing 11 rooms, complete

ith all modern iu:provementa; an excellent two-
atory stable. Lot P41x1:30. .•

FETTER. Knit:RD/U:3l k PURDY.
3".". Noth Filth street.

---

ARCH STREET—FOR BALF.--THE HANDSOME
Brick It"..eirlenee., 24 feet 6 inchee tr‘Jnt, iith three-
story double back buildings., "built fuilehed

throughout in the but manner, with two bull-roome end
extra covtenienem; situate No. M.; Norch etreet. Lot 140

—feet derp. --,1,--31. -It. SONS, iiiii-Wnluutetzert..—
FOR SALE—A VERY DESIItABDE

fury lirick Dwelling House, with two- tor_v double
" beck buildings. on Daman ,cruet, ..lorth of Berke.

_Price . Apply to 1. G. PRICE.
Digur No. be North devtothstreet.

, jrzi FOR SALT—A HANDSOME 'DOUBLE BRICK
Ite,idence, with back buildingl and extra conceni-.
cOrtP. situate on tho northweat corner of Seven.,

.

. \ tecUth and Summer streete. Lot:PI feet front by Lki feet
'\ deep. J. M. GESI3IEY & SONS, t Walnut street.

•

FOR SALE—Tim VALUABLE' STORE PROP-
. E. „Fi1,..11;. ri(%)..e.!l ,t; ,7f2nziiirnfetnr.AtTinetlielf5 111:t.74.0d14t‘t'fiell'i\nd lot :if feat deep. J. 31. GU31.31F:1, e: SONS, 50a

valul:t street.---- - -

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE,
pituato No. 136 South Eighth Ftroot. above Walnut,

"

‘!() feet 6 Wall,. front by fal Lot deep. J. M. UM-
EY A: SONS,&A Walnut ntroot.

FOR SALE—ELEGANT ItESIDENtT.
NU. 20f. ,2. twit!ti sTexi-T,

MAUL „ I 1:1: ez. CO,
jelq.llo h ',lwo .Soooth Ptrect.

FOR SALE—TWO NEi'l HOUSES. WALNUT
km-. filth andeltitlllloll,e'.wcet of Adana Otred,

" Gel-MaI:RCMn. Apply to A. IV. SAND, 124.N.0rth
Sixth ptreet:Thiltitia. je3744,

FOI THE THREE,STOIII: 11IZICK
14-eitieuce, with dritiht.• hhck build f end eV erY
(.otyrtibllce. No. 119 North :I!7:teouth etrt abovv

Arch. d. M. GIiMMEY ez SSJNS, 5i4 :,,tt etr,

irL FOP. SALE.--A 310DI:P.N 1101:SI:, 4 -.)i PINE
etpeet. silfe:4front by 141 lemt deep. Apply to

C. fl.\11:1 ,.11EID,
No. 905 Bnut.h Sixth etreet.

'll'o RENT.

L TO RENT—UPON LEASE OF FIVE OR TEN
%ajunbit. property, (Or W3,110,14,, Or Mnaki-

.. facturing establohments, on the Delaware f.opt of
the eity. Also, wharf property, with Railroad • CUnnee•
tiono to the whole property.

Apply at the °nice of the Philadelphia Cominer.
dal Wharf • and Railroad Company, 334 Walnut
1-trvet. • ir.l9 12t;

SHERIFFS SALE.

E,SIIEI:IFF'S SALE, AI:GUST STn.—T,iIE VALI:A-
-+ble Property, No. 509 South strt now °cell-
• pied and known for the last half century as Johnson's

"Pr int irg Ink Factory ; lot ,10feet front, b2O 1.:„.:t deep, upon
.hich as Dwelling and extensive Factor:f.buildinge. To

parties desiring a central location for manufacturing or
building purposes,. a rare opportunity is presented of se:
chting..a moot eligible property. Sole by virtue of Writ In

.1)-304101)0+3V

MLACIIINERY, IRON, &C.
VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. IL MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.
ii,LIOUTHWARIC FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING

TON STREETS, •
PUILADZI.PITIA.

MERRIC,K a' SONS,
' ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Eng:nes.for
Laud, River and Marine Service.
. Boilers, Gasometers, Tanka, Iron Boats, dm.

Castings of all kinds, eithe-r iron hr brass.
Iron Frame Roofs fotGas Works, Workshops andRai

road Stations, Acc.Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im•
movedconstruction.

• Every description of Planfation Machinery; and S -g gar,
Saw and GristMille,VacuumPam, Open Steam Tr:,,lua,
Defactators, Fitton!, Pumping Engines, ke.

Bole Agentsfor N. Siileux's Patent S:war Boiling Appa.
ratite, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and As inwall
At Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMachina.

FIXTURES.—M.I6IIB/e,BERBILL&TIIACKARA,
No. 718 Chestnut street, manufactlirert of G 118Fix.

• tures, Lumps, Arc., dm., would call the attention of thehub.
• i tic to their large and elegant assortment of gas Chande.Bert, Pendants, Brackets, dm. They also introduce gas

pipesinto dwellings and public buildings, and attendleextending:snaking, and repairing gas .pipes..All workxviithatited, •

P.W.B. 13 PET Orn 1 13 1101 SEI 101,11: P.P.W.B.
PARIS'S PATENT‘WINDMV BOWER, „

•Every housekeeper should have them to their shutters,they so percede the old feet ionribbons. Trice Twenty.tiro cents per pair, sold everywhere and wholesale and
B. F. PAItIS,

• 17South Third 'trout.

COPPER AND YELLOW bIETAL SHEATHING,ltrazier'e Cop`per. Nails, Dolts and Ingot Copper, eon.shinny on hand'and for sale by HENRY WINSOR CO.No. an South Wharves.

NUMBER ONE SCOTIA' PIG IRON—GLEN.ARnock brand inafore and for auto in loth to ei:tt, byPETER WRIGHT dr SONS. tlf. Walnut area. joI-1.1
• •

-

SADDLES, HARNESS

tiOTTON AND.LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
kl widthfrom one toelx feet wide,all nuMbere. Tentend
Awning Duck, Papermakere, felting, Sail Twine, &c.
JOHN W. EIMBAIAN& CO., No, 102 Jonee'eAlley.
PRIVY WELLS.—.OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THEonlyplace to get2WellsCleran d Disinfected.at very low prices. A. rgyasoN, dWdrab= of POdrette.EfoldamithioLt

CLARET WINE! CLARET WINE!'"
•• One thousand Boxes,

IUBtreceived and for sale b
FREDERICK BUTTERLE.

J ,24.110 • • No. 511 ;in° streol

LOST AND WOUND.,
$11)0 0... ""EA litty_ llllo I1)k i iroenftiggiflaON •A's"1:8
treete to ITR *mut ntreot ivbawfrtuonoe tol Dolanoo, N.

by care from ,Camden, wharf
containing. about

$BBO in money, and two cheeke. The above reward will,
be paid by returning to 808 NI, Second etreet. iy3tBt*

'IA" —CERTIFOATES, no. 4478. FOR 20 SHARES.
and No. 138Q . fur 120abaree otnilladelphlo. nodGray,eFerry Parrongerliailtpar Stook, both In tytuttne. ha yo

been toot or inlalnid. •Mt persona- are here cautioned'againstnogotintinicold,UerttdeftteeasappTioallonhas
men tondofor their renowia. Elt GROSS TRY.

• ; wet* „
•

. :: .2101 G -on •ea

HARDWARE.

191TAOTUTS AND • ALKON6I3.—NEVir• CROP 10,11.
noble Walnuts andPawrilhellAlmandr.•forage Dia81.1118/ER Qi GOis 108L MaiTatil 1811111116

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NM° byJ.COLAND.10131nenda

.1171'wE lThig.:AnIGGIMa
For the use of Schools. With exercises;and votabu
By William Bingham. A. IL,Superintendent of the Bins.
ham School_

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and triends of Educed...lx go-aexally, that the new edition
of theabove.work is pow ready, and they itwite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on tho same oddest Copies will be, furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of,Schoolsfor this purpose
at lbwrates. . .

Plieo 80. 511
Published bY 0 TE.IIuTLER & CO.;

187 Southk'ourth street,
Philadelphia._

Agidfor eats by boeluggere generally; . .

A IX THE NEW BOOKS . _

BOOKS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT..or 111.1'ERA.•
'litE. • • . I._•.TAMES S. cI4AXION,,

cunt toW &A. bigtian,l2j4Chostnutstreet.
WOOL Gr: ItiNgr rßy Tdj."lrileto Hazes."AN AMA` I: 9A./. 011 .pr .

12YAIT''IN QiLOW,'S POEat!. GoalPlotq l'ot Viol&

HARRISI3IIRG, JUNE 29, 1867.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THE

Loans of the Commonwealth
OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
•.

.
-

_

DUE JULY IST, 1868.

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund will reeehai
Proposals until September Bd, 1867, for the Redemption of
One Million of Dollars of the Loans f this Common.
wealth, due July. Ist, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals o the Conniff&
stoners of the Sinking Fund,lllarrisburg, Peimsylvania,
and endorsed ".ProposaLifor the Itedemptio of Loans of
1868."

• FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY-OF STATE.

JOHN F. HARTRANFT,
AUDITOR GENERAL.

WM. H. KEMBLE,
jyB-tu th s tseB STATE TREASURER.

AUCTION NAP,EN.

TIiuMAS dz SONS. AUCTIONEERS.
AU • No., Mt and 141 South FOURTH street.

SALM OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
IV" Public Salta at the Philadelphia Exchange every

Ti EMMY. at 12 o'clock.
avr-llaedhiile of each property issued separately. in

addition to st hich we publish, on the Saturday previous
to elicit sale. one tlioussmd catalogues' In pamphlet form,
giving full dere! itition• of all theproperty to be cold on
the ItiLLOWING TUESDAY, auda List of Real Estate
at Private Sale. i "

Pr Our Sales, are also advertised In the, following
newspapers: NOOTII AMERMAN, PitElifi, LICHGER, LYMAI,
INTELIAGy,Neyr., IN(11111:1:1:, Ane EVENING 13171.1..1:T15,
EvErtING TELYA;I:Avii.GIitiIMANDEMOORAT, &41.

Funiiture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY
THURSDAY MORNING.

,k ' Sale' S. IV. corner Twelfth and Coinwhfil atreete.

1 HANDSOME \VALI\ I.T FURNITURE, HANDSOME
. BRUSSELS CARPETS, MIRRORS,.&e.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
.4% ntopt 2, at 111 o'clock, at the S. W. corner Twelfth and0,11ov:hill rtreetw. by catalogue, handponie Walnut and

, Grew Terry Parlor tinitt, hap&onta Walnut Chamber
i Fond tore, fine Al irrori ,, Spring and other Marrea..e4,

haudtednelirturclii and Venetian thirpete, Kitchen I.;tefi'
rib'. dLe. .s.k.The articles are equal to new—have been in 1190 but a
Elmrt. time;

May be gem en the morning of aide, at 9 o'clock..
Sale No. 15'31. Nfrrvine Ytr 1,4•

SUPERIOR FFRNITURE, ROSEWOOD MELODEON
FINE BIGFSSELS (=PETS. &c

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Augiwt :3, nt lu o'clock. at :No. IKiI Mprvine Ftrrct, bu-

tler( n Eleventh and TwelfthNtll:4•o, :l1),)Ve !slontgumere
avenue. the ruperfor NV:atom Polo!' Furniture, neat
t'llniulier Furniture, Itomu owl Melodeon, line liruJ.l.l.,i
CnIPCM, '

May he 4tlCll on the morning of sale, at 8 o'clock.
AT PRIVATE SAI,E.

Hendenine Reeidenee, with Furniture
A tilAylfti,tK'l'—mover,

Auction srmc.
I Harmony (-otirt.

J vliti Li a uo.,
Al :CTIONEERS,

NOR. 'Xi:. and 231 MARKET otre,A. corner of HANK. - ,
LAIN; E 0 I'EN G SALE OF 800TS, SHOES. TRA-

VELING RAGS. itc.. FOR THE FALL OF 19;1.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

August 6, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
aSki r /1”0! of ;dyne fresh goods, ;cilia may he e:.-imined.
on morning,of sale.

Included in this sale will be found Inpart the following
desirable aeeortment,' viz—

Men'e, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, and half welt
dress boots; men's, boys' and youths' kip and huff leather
boots; men's tine grain lonz,leg catialry and Napoleon
hnotst men's and boys' calf, buff leather buckle and
Oa in Congress boots and Ealm,acals; men's, Wive' and
v.,ut super kip, buff and poilithed,graln half %jelt and
br avy double sole brogana ;daffier' tint lad, goat, morocco
and enameled patent sewed buckle uneplaiu Dal morals
and Congeers gaiters; women's. misses' and children's
calf and buff leather litilmorals and lace boots; children's
line kid, sewed, city-made lace hosts; fancy sewed Hal-
morals and ankle ties; ladies' fine black and .colored
lasting Congressand side lace gaiters; women's, misses'
and ehildren'S goat and morocco copper-nailed lace
boots; ladles' fine kid slippers; metallic overshoe. and
sandals; carpet slippers; curvet and enamelled leather
traveling bags, are.
FIRST LARGE, POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISIL

FRENCII, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a Largo Sale (4 Foreign and Dom,6e

Dry Goode, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS' Caa.:DIT,
ON THURSDAY MORNINIL

Auguet A, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 75'.i packages
and lota of Fthrle and nney lathier.

N. 15---Catale ,,,/em ready and Rode arranged for exami-
nation early on the mowing Of vale.
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,

ON FRIDAY MORNING- . -
Angliq 9 at 11 o'clock, will be r ,JId, by rat:tirwtie, on

1.1)1:1t :110'ST118' ei:ED'IT, about 2,41 Plec ,, of ingrain,
vv),,,ti.n, Lint . ilcior, cottage and flag Cael-Mg-. ern-
Lt acing a choice a.ecirtment:Tof sniper-for •.vhich
may be examined early on the morning of Pik,'

AT PRIVATE SALE.
t 5 cams fine PALM LEA FANS mund handler

THOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
,No. 1110 i;HESTN etreet.

Rear entrance 11iG ciallMolll treet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TioN RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY 'FRIDAY MORNING.

:inlet , of Furniture at Divellingd attended to on the moot
Reasonable TerIIIF,

SALES OF REAL ESTATE. STOCKS, &a., AT TIDEEXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON reepeetfully inform their

friend., and the Public that they are prepared tb attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction andat private Bale.

Sale at No. 1110_Chestuut etreet.
110USE110Lii FURNITeitkPIANO FORTES, MIR-

. RORS, CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORININO,

At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
greet, will be eold—
A large a.a.ortment of euperior parlor. chamber. din-

amikitchen Furniture, from families removing.
FIiENCII CHINA FANCY GOODS AND TOYS.

At same time will be gold, an invoice of French China,
Fancy Goode. comieting of Ink Stanch!, Snioking Sete,
Toilet Bete, Egg Liebe*, Match Boxes, Doll Heade. Toy-e,
etc., dm. -
sILVER PLATED WARE' AND TABLE CUTLERY.

CARD--We have now on hand and effer at private gale
during thin week, a general eeeortnient of Silt-clam Shef-
field Plated Ware and euperlor Ivory Dandle Table
Cutlery.

JAILES A. FREFKa N, AUCTIONEER,
Ne.tIWALN UT street -

-

F.xecutor'm Sale, N0.1142 South Sixth etreet
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. CARPETS,

BEDDING. 41:c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. will be-sold. atpublic sale, by order of
Executor. the Neat Household F•urniture. comprising—
Mahogany Sofas.Chairs and Tables, Carpets, Bede and
Bedding, Kitchen Lten.ile, &c.

•

Sale No. Reed street. below Second. •

TWO LOCOMOTIVE BOILERS AND LARGE TANK.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clork. will be sold, at public sale, Reed etreet.
below Second. two Locomotive Tubular Boilers (one
new I. Also a large 1:1, ,W Tank.

May be examined any time.
ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 15. AT v. O'CLOCK NOON.

Will he aold, at the 011ice of the Drake Petroleum Goal-
s.any, No. 142 South Sixth atreet, Philadelphia, 22,it20
'Mace of the Stock of the paid Company. uuleeei an naeee,
went of three cents per ehare, called June sth !sat, Khan
be eocner paid.

By order of. W. D. COMEGYS.
Se-rotary and Trea.arnr.

1-.K1Nt.,11-Ai. Av.\ hb A./1/..1.,tialt..a A. J. x
.1. corner of SIXTI.I and RACE erreete.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

4114yrs.Diaruotide, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
tvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATC lES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

Fnalh American and Swim Patent Lever Watches;
hne Gold Hunting Case and Open Face LepineWatched;
Fine Gold Duplex and other \\ etches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cede and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watched; Doable Cits‘e English
Quarti,r and other Watched; Ladled' Fancy Watclke ;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Range. •Srude,

Fine Gold chaiusi )Icdailion,; Brace/eta; Scarf
Pine; lircaatpins; FingerRings; PencilCxace and•Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fur a Jetveler, price $650.

Also. several Lad in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut

io,J..`“). lk.•
No. IN South FOURTH street.

Sale; of Real Estate,Stocks, Loam, &e.,at Philadelphia
Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock noon.

Oursales are advertised in all the daily and several of
the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
~roperty, and by pamphlet catalogues, oue thousand of
which will be issued on WEDNESDAY preceding each
sale.

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS, &0., AT
PRIVATE SALE. August2,

Will be sold, at theExchange, at 12 o'clock, the follow-
ing Stocks andLoans—

On Account of Whoni it may Concern— -

6000 shares Laytonia Coal Co.

BY J. M. GUMMEY S SONS,AUCTIONEERS,
No. SOS WALNUT street.

Mr-Hold Regular Sales of
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THE- -

PHILADEEPI IA EXUIIANOE.
13PHandbillsofench propertyissued separately.
lar• One thousand catalogues published and citeulated,

containingfull descriptions of property to be sold, as also
a partial Het of property contained in our Real Estate
Register. and offe ed at private sale.

M"" Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news-
papers.

PHILIP Form, Auctioneer.
MoCLELLAND & CO.,SUCCESSOHS TO

PHILIP YORD & CO.. Auctioneer&
506 MARKET street.

SECOND FALL SALEOF 1903 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANSde.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
August 5, commencing at 10 o'clock. we will sell by

catalogue, for cash, about 1900 cases Men's, Boys' and
1 ouths' Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral s,

Also, Women's, Mieecs' and Children's wear, from City
and Eastern manufacturers, to which the early attention
of the trade is culled.

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.(Late with M. Thoinaa & Sou).
Store No. 421 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALESat the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

13Y EARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASE AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 220 MARKETstreet. corner of BANK etreet.
Cauh inivaneed onconebrnmente withoutextra chump

I.
CO., AUCTIONEERS,

N0.51$ MARKET effect:4oov° Fifth

PAYER HANGINGS.

1.0341 —NOTICE—THE DULL MONTHS OF JULY
ti and August, will sell Wall Papers and LinenWindow*Shades cheap. Paperneatly hung, Shades moult.

lectured, beautiful colors. JOHNSPON'bi Depot is 1033
Spring Garden stroet. below Eleventh.

BUSINESS CARDS.

lIC.LANCASTER,
1-L Commimion Merchant,

Spruce and Delaware Avenue, establiehed in
Flour, Corn. Outs and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and

retail, at lowest market ratee, and delivered to all part,
of the city. sep7-ly

JA.IIIX/5 A. WBWII , TIIOII.NTOII rum OLZAIENT A. 11/WlOOl4
TUF.CIMBE 'WRIGHT, Irit/AVII 1.. MULL.

PETER WRIGHT do SONG,
Importers ofEarthenware

an
Shipping and o;omrn dieelon Merchants,

No. 115Walnut street. Philadelphia. -

THE DAILY ETENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, Tit URSDAY AUGUST 1, 180:
RETAIII., DIEM GOODS. ,lAVAlrerriEta. JEWELRY, &V. GROCERIES, 1.14141W0H5, &c.

1101 CHESTNUT STREIT];

ILAJDIFIS
Leaving, far the COUIEri Of Watering will link

LENDID ASSORTMENTS OF •

Materials for White Bodies.
Embr'd Breakfast Sets.
Linen Collars and Cuff*,
Lineh Undarsieeves.
Printed Linen Camirries.
Plain and Printed Piqua'. •

E. M. NEEDLES &

N.W. Cor, 11th and Chestnut Sta,
amalhisErllsl,LßAFlCl lat

B_4 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON,BAREGE, THE
17 beet quality imported.

Aleo, the ordinary qualitica.
8-4 White and Black Barege.

8-4 White and Black Crape Maretz.
Bich Figured Grenadinee and Organdies:

Grenadine and Organdie Bober, reduced
Summer Silks and Poplins.

Figured 'Anew, for Dresses.
Materiale for Traveling Sulta.

Summer Dreaa Goads, very much reduced io price.
EDWIN HALL A: CO.. 24 South Second at.

`PUCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN PRICES.—
J Fast ColoredLawns, 20 and 25c,

Wide Unbleached Linen, 25c.
Nice Plaid Vnlenciaa, at 25e.

Plaid Lenos,,halfprice, at 25e.
De Litin,lSY, 20 and. 25c.Dkached, 12;6,14 and lS%c.

All the beet makes of Muslim,
STOKES & WOOD. 702 Arch street.

BLAC:It AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND ED
tundas,

Sea-eideand Llama Shawls.
/Shetland and Harege Shawls.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay Plaid Cloths, for Circulars.Scarlet and Whito Cloths.

Breche Shawls.open centres.
Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.

EDWIN HALL ac CO.. IS South Second at

LUMBER.

KEELEY 8; BROWNBACK ,

LUMBER YARD,
SAW AND PLANING MILL,

North Sixth Street, above Jefferson
• PHILADELPHIA.

LUMBER FOR CARPENTERS, CAR BUILDERS,
(;ABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.

I.:ASONED PINE, ALL tI/,ES,
ALL HINDS OF 13UILDINQ LUMBER AND HARD

WOOD.
ALSO, TRUNK AND BOX BOARDS. . •

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF WOOD MOULDINGS.
LUMBER SAWED AM) PLANED TO ORDER.

j y2Mth e2aV3

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets.

100,000 FEET

WALNUT LUMBER
jyl6-tu the 2mt

-United States Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

ESLER & BROTHER,
/I..4.IWFACTOBBIIB or

WOOD MOULDINGS,BRAM, STAIR BALUSTER, MU
POS S, GENERAL TURNING AND SCROLL WORK, to,

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on band.. leB-3m4

EB67.—SELTIOARI73ITRDPr E.
44,2, X, 3 and 4

CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON,h„'
18 feet lona

44, 54, 6-4, 2f6" 3 and 4-inch.
MALVROTHER & CO.,

'o. 250 D SOUTH Street

.I§67—BUILDING! pIUILDING ! BILTLDLNG I
. LUMBER!LUMBER LUMBER

4.4 CARONA FLOORING.
-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,

44 DELAWARE FLOORING. •
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS, •
• RAIL PLANK,

PLASTEP.ING LAMMAULE,BROTHERS CO„
. .. No. IWO SOUTH Street.

1867 --CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
. CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES.

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. I CEDARLOGS ANDPOSTS.
No. I CEDARLOGS AND

MAULE, BROTHER & CO,

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanlineas in- the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenem
will recommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscophrt,
it is confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the lan
.certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
:heDen taWna, advocate its use; it contains nothing
erevent its unrestrained employment. MApothecaryJAMES T. filllNN,,

Broad and Spruce street*.
.ally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Gee. C. Bower.

'Charles Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
S. C. Bunting,
CharlesIL Mieria,
James N. 'Marks/E. Bringburst &
Dyett &
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsate by Driiggista gentle
Fred. Brawn,
Hastard & Co..
C. it Keeny.
Loma H. Kay.
C. H. Needlel
T. J. Huaban
Ambroae Snit
Edward Parri sh.William B. Webb.
111113(11 L:l3i.epham
ilturbea & Combo.
Maury A. Bower.

1867.--LESER FOR KBEITATM
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALK T, MAHOGANY.

MAELE, BROTHER dr CO

1.867. ALBANY LUMBER ~6)1:ALL Ell:
SEASONED WALNUTWLN

DRY POPLAR, CHBRRYAND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HIURORY.
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAIILE. BROTHER &CA

1867 —CIGAR BOX MANUFACTURERS. NACRES. CIGAR BOX
SPANISH CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

No. 2100 SOUTTH Street

1867. JO
RUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE—PI

FROM 14 TO nFEET LONC.
FROM 14 TO 112 FEET LONG:

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTHER di CO.,

No. 2600 SOUTHStreetmy 13U¢

LUMBER CHEAPFOR CASH.
HEMLOCK Joist, Sheathingand Lath, .te.

CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumber for fittingstores.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city.
it7-2 m NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter streets.

LUMBER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St. Mary's Mill. Georgia, on favorable terms. Also, Spruce
Joist,&c., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER .b
Dock StreetWharf. my29-1111
42PEUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING AND
0 Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet lom_easorted Buse
3x4 to Bxl4, about 160 M. feet. Forsale by WORKMAN Al
CO., No. 128 Walnut street,

WINES, LIQUORS, &C.

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE)
F_ Nrl'ON,l

151 Eotllll FRONT ST., SOLE MUM
WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the

following very. choice Wines, Brandies, dic, For sale by
DUNTON Lil33ON, No. 816South Front street

SIII:RRIES—CampbeII & Co., "Single," I'Doubh3," and
Tri le Grope," "Rudolph,"Aniontillado,Topaz, V. V. P..

Anchor and Bar, Spanish Crownand F. Valletta's.
- PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho Vents

Real," P. Marlin,and F. Valletta's pure Jule% &a.
BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glass and wood; Hen.

oessey & Co. Otard,Dupuy & Co., OldBLPiult—vintage.
1,836 and 1863.

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse. FM, Freres & Co., high grade wines;

Chateau' Margaux, superior St. Julien—in pints and
quarts; La Rose, ChateauLurniny,

MUSCAT—De Froutignan—in wood and glass; Vet.
mouth, Absinthe. Maraschino, and .Cordials—inglass.

CDAMPAGNE,Ageute for Chas. Farr, tier Majesty%
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SWEET OTh—L'Esphiasse & Cancel-Bordeaux.

. NLAR T=
Successor toGap. W. Gray, a

"Ar 3P. It*
24, 26, 28 and 80 South Sixtht St., Philadia.
•.p •Fine Old Stock Nut-Brown Ales,

'1.88817forram • and Medicinal v"

ENO & CO.
MANUPACTUItI:R3of •

•

IS Standard & Silver-plated Ware
An elegant and extensive rtock always on hand. Mane•

facturers of and dealers in Goo, Eno's celebrated -Patent
ICE PITEDER, which retains the solidity of the ice one.
third longer than any other, and in by favetio most econo
micas IGEPITCLLERever invented.

S. E. Corner Eighth and Chestnut Sts.,
Philadelphia.

intrzilv f m 57t

THE •
"EXCELSIOR" HA S,

SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED BOGS,

ARE OF STANDARD REPUTATION, AND
. TUE BEST IN THE WORLD.

I, H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

. And curers of tho cefibratod

. "EXCELSIOR"
SUGAR-CURED HAMS, TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144North Front street,
Nano genuine unless branded "J. H. IL di Co., EXCEL

SIOR."
The Juatly celebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are cured

by J. H. M. & Co. (in a style peculiar to themselves), ox.
preasly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the impleaaant taste of salt, and aro pronounced by
epicures superior to any now offered for vile: .

rermy22-w,f,,3m1

LEWIS LADOMTJS & CO.!
Diamond. Dealerm and Jewelers,

NO, 802 Chestnut Street, Philada„,
Would invite the attention of purchaser,: to their lam
and haudeome assortment of

DIAMONI)S,
WATC HES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE dro.

ICE PITCIIEE3. in great variety.

A large awortinent of areal STUDS for EyeletAzolea
Jug received.

Watchesrepaired in the beet raannerand guaranteed.

LOOKING GLASSES.

NEW
SMOKED AND SPIOED SALMON

FIRST OE THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 CHESTNUT STREET,

LOOKING GLASSES,

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental Gilt Frames.
Carved ISO' gnil inT,lll D." r)2°4:0. ORDER

LOOKING-GLASS,
AND FRAME WORKS.

We arc now fitted up with improved machinery, and
!IRV('a large stock of mahogany, walnut and fancy.framed
Look ing-Cila,f,em, at reduced pricee.

GRAEFF & CO.,
]YI9 2m 73 Laurel et.. below Front.

V
'

COLGAT_E & CO.'S
(:).--Cd;i) GERMANQ &CO ° .

'Zie,,,, s 4 ERASIVE SOAP
ifYIZI Is manufactured from PURE M.

TERIALS, and may be cotuddettd the STANDARD OF
EXCELLENCE. For eale by all Grocers. my:]-to&tb•ly;ITLEDICAL.

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterativeproperties for the
core of Scrofula, King's Evil , White Swellings, Ulcers,
Scrofulous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations' of the Glands, Joints. Bones, and Ligl4
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Tenet,
SaltRheum, Ringworms. Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, itic.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus. Dance, and diseases
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrup le a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chrome or Acute Diarrhoea, and Summer
Complaint During thirty years' experience in tine city,
this medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most respectable families cantestify, at whoserequest
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
mud clerscel gentlemen, they are presented to the public,
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound,and per.
fectly safe in allstages of life.

and'Anti-Dyspeptic PUL.
- ThesePills areeiteedimalyefficaciorus in curingflyspep-
ilia and Liver Complaint, Iservous Affections, and all di
'eases resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Sold at
No. 202North Ninth Street,
163 m PHILADELPHIA. •

LINTIRELY RELIABLE-130DOSON'S BRONCHIAL
EA Tablet:, for the care of coughs, colds, hoarseness, brom
t tittle and catarrh of the head andbreast. Fulfil° speak.
era, singera and amateurs will be greatlybenetitted by
Luting .theae Tablete. Prepared only by LANCASTER&
WILLS, Pharruacentbate, N. E. corner ch and Tenth
....treat., Philadelphia. Forsale by Johns •n, Holloway di

and Druggists generally. re2541
CLOTHING.

•

SPECIAL NOTICE,

FRANK GRANELLO,
NO. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,

Han juatFo=leed.Z"crh Thilsgnliiirliy"`DWitglit of Cloths
Cancimerea and YeAinga to make) up to thoorder
Gentlemen who are dedroua of procuringaof

FIRST-CL, FANIONAILI GEM -
fold s to th 6mS

ROOFING, &c.

11,0010INGr.

PATENT METALROOFING.
This Metal, as a Roofing, is NON-CORROSIVE, not re-

quiring paint. it is self-tioldering,and in large shoots, re.
(miring tees than half the time of tin in roonlag buildings
or railroad cars, in lining tanks, bath-tubs, cisterns, &c.,
die., or ouy article requiring to bo air or watertight 100square feet of roof takes about 123 feet of sheet tin to
cover it, and only 108feet of patent metal.

OFFICE,

108 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
My27.in w f t

COAL AND WOOD.

JM. P.OMMEL, COAL DEALER, HAS REMOVED
. from 267 Delaware avenue, and succeeds Memo. J.

Walton t Co., at N. W. corner Eighth and Willow street&
Office 112 S. Secondstreet.

Thebest qualities of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dale
ered in the best order and at the shortest notice. tularitm

HR. HUTCHINS, •
. S. E. CORNER GIRARD AVENUE'',

AND NINTH STREET,
Keeps constantly on hand, at tließfweet market rates.

all thebeet qualities of
LEHIGH,

EAGLE VEIN,
GREENWOOD, &a., COAL.

Orders by mall promptly attended to. jobly§

B. MASON MIMI. JOIIN F. WM/V.

TilE UNDERSIGNED' INVITE ATTENTION TO
their dock of

Boring Mountain,Lehigh -and Locuat Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation Riven by us. Wetbink cannot
be excelled by anyother Coat

Office, Franklin Institute Building N0.15 SouthSeventh
greet. --liXtiES 811EAFFLtalett Arch %tree! wharf. B,•hurlkut,

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other fine
chops; Oolongs, hew Crop Young Ilyaon and Gunpowder,
genuine Chulan Tea,for sale, by the package orretail, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
ja32, WALNUT and EIGHTS STREET&

NEW GRAHAM AND RIVOUP., WHEATEN
Grits, Farina, CornStarch d blazons, Rico Flour,

Rebinson's patent Barley and G 'oats, in store and for sale
at COUSTY'S Egypt End, Grocery, ho. 118 South Second
street.

NEW CROP PRESERVED .GINGER, DRY AND IN
syrup; snorted preeery,ea Jellies end jamsalways in

store and for sale at COLISTYS East End Grocery, No.
118South Second street.

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS-
pure\J old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, Ace., for ease
at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

GENUINE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, Just re.

ceived and for sale at COUSTY93 East End Grocery, No.
118 South Second street

RENCH WINE V)gIiEGAR. VERY BUPERIOE'W
French White WlntrVinegar. in store and glor sale by

M. F. SPILLIN.

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-6 BALES OF GRENOBLE
Paper Shell Wainubs,and Princess Paper Shell

monde for sale by M. F. SPLLLIN. ,Is. W. Cor. Arch and
Eighthstreets.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-100 BOXES OP
choiceLeghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli, of the late

Importation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

GENTS? FURNISHING GOGHS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods, •

it3l4 Chestnut Stre'et,
Four dhore below the "Continental."

PHILADELPHIA. mbla,tn,w.ti

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
'MANUFACTORY. _

Orders for these celebrated Snotice.hirts supplied promptly
brief •

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
je3war,f,tf706 CHESTNUT.

GENTS' PATENT-SPRING AND . BUT,
- toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

. . and brown Linen, Dock ; also made to ordatrr- GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
~ of every dowriotion, .very low; PO3 Chestnut

.....
--,,-.-. street, corner of Ninth. The bestir-id Gloves4

• for ladies and gents, at
RIC HELDERFER'S BAZAAR.

myB-gmo4) OPEN IN TUE EVENING.

STATIONERY.

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CALL AT SMITH'S,

328 Chestnut street,
And supply yourselves with

STATIONERY,
•PORTFOLIOS,

TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS
DRESSING CASES.

CHESSMEN, ,

CHECKER BOARDS,
ETC., ETC., ET(

All kinds of Blank Hooka, Printing, Stationery,Pocket.
Books, PocketCutlery, &c., dtc., at very greatly reduced
prices. 1313.1 m

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS
OF THE

LOAN 'OF THE COMIONWEALTIF

OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due-After July 1, 1856, and Before
July 2, 1860,

Hoidens of the follow LOANS OF THE COMMON•
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA are requested to' pre
sent themfor payment (PrincipalandInterest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 30, 1830, due March4, 1868.
" February 18,1883, due July 1,1858.
" March 17,1833, due July 1,186&
t January 28, 1889, due July 1,1869.
" June 7,183,9, dueAugust 1,1869.
" March80,, MI, due July 1, 1860. •
" Aprll6, 1831 due July 1,1800. ,

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS due prior to' &dr
1,1500.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw interest la-
terAugust 16. 1867.

JOHN W. GEARY,
GOVERNOR:

JOHN F. HARTRANFT„.
AUDITOR-GENERAL.

WILLIAM H. HEMBLEI,
Je15,45 to th taal& STATE TREASURER.

FRACTIONAL SHARES,
CAMDEN AND AMBOY R. R.,

Philadelphia and Trenton R. R.,
BOUGH.T AND SOLD. °

TWA HAVEN & Mao.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

0 44,

to; SPECIALTY. 31

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

16 South Third St, 3 Nauau Met,
Philadelphia, New York.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOW ON COMMISSION.
p4o)4osl4.3firayplatEßOA ,..i4l:l44

B,zl
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ri0.17 NEW STREET, SEW YORK.
particul ar attention given to the Duretume andealsoll

, .LOUVIIII,PirMENT SEQIIBITI
...

"
IWLRO4D..

BONDI% 610/01‘Boldness exelnelvely onCo ion •
AU orders will receive our pampa Word= al NO

Block Uxoberuse and Ciotti %W4. dep.ity,

X3:333 33 -FOR; SALE—n WELL-FIECURED
coirucx. 4, joi_GrOnd Rent td 158,833 a& 'Apply -Gs,

PAN. 483Wanutstreet. ,

Xl3;750 —A WELLSEUURED ffROUND "MI"
ibf Sf2s per Log= torsale bY L rfaM.

,f4I, • • \ 54 NorthSoveothWei

•s2:ooomat 8
oftilos°oarcioresiN7gnu mventb amt., =

et441:42 • • :C4mekfrom ANTnPbIER .. " ftu

aMASER BViEET CORN-25' •(solved andforor ageby JOl3Errt
6Q1t04DelOsiritro avw.,


